Helen West Abrams
December 30, 1928 - February 7, 2021

Helen West Abrams, age 92, widow of Cyril Abrams, passed away Sunday, February 7,
2021, at her home, and she was a loving and devoted mother of three children.
Helen was born on December 30, 1928 in Union, SC and was a daughter of the late Ruby
Lowe West and Frank Charles West. She had five siblings, Louise Kingsmore (Willis),
Geneal Riley (Herbert), Woodrow West (Bessie), Raymond West, and Jack West (Dee
Dee).
Helen was a 1944 Graduate of Union High School where she was a Latin Scholar and
excelled in business courses. She was also named “Prettiest Girl” of the Senior Class.
After graduation, she moved to Columbia to work for the South Carolina Unemployment
Commission. In 1948, she married, Cyril “Cy” Abrams of Silverstreet, S.C. and was
married until his passing in 1979. Together they raised three children, Jean Christian
(Jim), Eddie Abrams (Teresa), and Russell Abrams.
In 1947, Cyril started the Gilder and Weeks Drugstore and upon his death in 1979, Helen
became owner of the business which continues to serve the community to this day.
Helen was a faithful member of the Joanna First Baptist Church where she taught
generations of children. She was a Kindergarten Teacher at First Baptist for 17 years and
taught 4 and 5 year old Sunday School for over 50 years. She also served on various
committees at the church and regularly taught Bible School in the summer. She also was
a faithful member of the Frances Watson Circle.
Helen also worked at Whitten Center as an Administrative Assistant and served on the
Board of Visitors for Self Memorial Hospital. She was the first woman to serve on the
Board of the Laurens Electric Cooperative. She served 32 years and made many life-long
friends. An accomplished Southern cook, Helen was noted for her macaroni and cheese
pies at church functions.
Helen has three grandchildren, Katy Scalise (Michael) and daughter of Jean and Jim of
Greenville, Cy Abrams (son of Russell) of Greer, and John Trevino (son of Eddie and
Teresa). In addition, she has five great-grandchildren, Elena and Dominick Scalise, Tyler,
Reilly, and Erin Trevino.
The family would like to give a special thanks to special friends who cared for her over
these many months: Annette, Alisa, Angela, Barbara, June, Meneatrice, and Leticia. Also,

to Dr. Lovelace and his staff for all their care and compassion.
Due to COVID. there will be a semi-private service for family and invited friends only.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Joanna First Baptist Church, 301
Magnolia Street, Joanna, SC 29351.
Condolences may be expressed to the family at http://www.grayfuneralhome.com
Gray Funeral Home of Clinton

Comments

“

Dear Jean, Eddie, and Russell, prayers are lifted for you and your families as you
grieve the loss of your Mother. She was a kind and classy lady who made a
difference in people’s lives. You all have been blessed with a legacy of wonderful
parents and you’re living out the legacy as they would be proud of. My heart to you.
Kathy P Foster

Kathy P Foster - February 17 at 06:10 PM

“

Jean, Eddie and Russell,
I was so saddened to see that Ms. Helen has passed. She will be missed by many. It
was always a pleasure to see her at the dental office and the beauty shop. She
always had a smile and a kind word. Please know you all are in my thoughts and
prayers. I am sure she is dancing in heaven now with your dad! Prayers that your
fondest memories will get you through the difficult days ahead. Love to all
Robin Owens Martin

Robin O Martin - February 16 at 03:11 PM

“

Donna Frazier Morris lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Donna Frazier Morris - February 16 at 09:53 AM

“

Shirley Adair sent a virtual gift in memory of Helen West Abrams

Shirley Adair - February 15 at 05:25 PM

“

Connie Prater sent a virtual gift in memory of Helen West Abrams

Connie Prater - February 13 at 11:38 AM

“

Dear Eddie, Russell, & family,
Extending sympathy as we lift you in prayer & send our love

Debbie & Gerald

Debbie G Davenport - February 12 at 12:56 PM

“

Dear Jean, Russell and Eddie
I know your hearts are so sad. You are blessed with wonderful memories. My
thoughts and prayers are with you in the coming days.

Mimi Harvey - February 12 at 07:48 AM

“

To Jean, Eddie, and Russell, my heart goes out to all of you. Your mom was such a
great part of my young life at FBC Joanna--I can still smell the fresh gingerbread
aroma that would often greet us as we arrived for kindergarten--and later through
junior high and high school as Eddie and I grew up together. The Saturday lunches
that she provided are still some of my favorite memories of those carefree times, and
I know that everyone who ever came in contact with her left as a better person. She
will be missed, and her memory will be cherished by all who knew her. Much love to
the family.
Davis "Davy" Sanders

Davis Sanders - February 11 at 03:29 PM

“

Eddie, Jean, and Russell I am so sorry on the loss of your mom. Jack Im sorry for the
loss of your sister- Shane Im sorry for the loss of your Aunt. Aunt Helen was the most
sweetest lady I have ever met. She was loved and respected by so many!

sarah - February 11 at 03:10 PM

“

Eddie, Jean, and Russell I am so sorry on the loss of your mother. She was a great
and gracious lady at all times. I got to know her through LEC and she would always
ask me to "set a spell". I really think she liked watching me try to keep the big dogs
off my lap. She was always very pleasant and uplifting. It was always my pleasure
when I had a chance to spend time with her. We are praying for your family and we
know she is in a better place. I am going to miss her. George Powell and family

George Powell - February 11 at 10:41 AM

“

BJ Wooten lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

BJ Wooten - February 10 at 07:19 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! Prayers for your family!

Mary Dawkins - February 10 at 06:11 PM

“

Eddy, Jean, and Russell, I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are
with all of you. She was beautiful but also so kind and sweet to everyone.

Toni Stroud Brownlee - February 10 at 02:30 PM

“

Cathy Dailey lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Cathy Dailey - February 10 at 11:54 AM

“

Sympathy to the Abrams family. I am so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. You
are all in my thoughts and prayers.
Nikki Jackson

Nikki Jackson - February 10 at 11:42 AM

“

To the Abrams family, I send my sincere sympathy and empathy for the loss of your
sweet mother, mother-in-law, grandmother and all who loved her so much. Such a
lady in every sense of the word, she will always be dear to so many. Praying for
comfort and peace during this time. love to all, Barbara

Barbara Templeton - February 10 at 11:28 AM

“

Sympathy to the Abrams family. Mr
& Mrs. Abrams were acquaintances of the Wasson family and I remember her thru
LEC. A life well lived.

John wasson - February 10 at 11:11 AM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was purchased for the family of
Helen West Abrams.

February 10 at 10:19 AM

“

Dear Family, We are so sorry to hear of Mrs. Helen’s passing . She was a wonderful
lady. Our thoughts and prayers are with during this time of loss. Ken and Linda Kelley
Frazier

linda frazier - February 10 at 10:06 AM

“

Eddie and family,
I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Mrs. Helen. She was such a gracious and
beautiful person. I am blessed to have known her and worked with her at Whitten
Center for many years. May God comfort you and your family.
Susan Simpson

Susan L Simpson - February 10 at 07:03 AM

“

From the time I was a small girl, I always admired Mrs. Abrams and thought she was
so beautiful. She always carried herself so gracefully and I never saw her without a
smile on her face. I'm so sorry to hear of her passing but I know she was glad to see
Mr. Cy again. My thoughts and prayers will be with you all .

Wanda Summers - February 10 at 06:58 AM

“

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda sent a virtual gift in memory of Helen West Abrams

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda - February 09 at 10:32 PM

“

Jean, Eddie, and Russell
My sincere sympathy on your loss. She was such a gracious lady.
Don Revis

Don Revis - February 09 at 09:27 PM

“

Teresa Gambrell lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Teresa Gambrell - February 09 at 09:25 PM

“

David And Pam Farmer lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

David and Pam Farmer - February 09 at 08:12 PM

“

Mrs. Helen was a wonderful devoted grandmother to Cy Abrams, my grandson. And
to my daughter Amanda Abrams.
She was a kind and thoughtful lady and it was a pleasure to know her.
My heart is sorrowful for your loss.
You all are in my prayers,
Joanne Durham

Joanne Durham - February 09 at 08:04 PM

“

Russell and family I am so sorry to hear of your Mother's passing. My prayers for you today
and those to come. You were blessed with a beautiful Mother.
Deborah Steele - February 10 at 12:44 PM

“

Wendy lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Wendy - February 09 at 07:01 PM

“

Jean,Eddie and Russell we are so sorry to her about your mom. Please know you and your
families are in out thoughts and prayers!
Tommy & Wendy
Wendy - February 09 at 07:03 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Ms. Abram's passing. She and her family have provided a
valuable service to the Joanna community and she will be missed. Prayers for her
family.

Ginger Chalk - February 09 at 06:05 PM

“

To the family, We know you will have many happy memories, and may God bless you
with his constant and abiding presence during your times of grief and or loneliness.
Helen & Russell Dean

Helen Phillips Dean - February 09 at 04:32 PM

“

Keeping family and friends in my thoughts and prayers. She was such a fine,
Southern lady and will be missed by many.

Rene Neel - February 09 at 04:03 PM

“

Susan Vaughan lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Susan Vaughan - February 09 at 03:49 PM

“

My sympathy to the family. What a life of memories.

charles metz - February 09 at 02:21 PM

“

Jand And Mike Dunkin lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Jand and Mike Dunkin - February 09 at 01:51 PM

“

Lynn M Starnes lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Lynn M Starnes - February 09 at 01:21 PM

“

Eddie, Jean and Russell I am praying for each of you and your families. Ms Helen’s
presence in the community and drug store has been missed for quite some time now,
but now it is with joy as we know she is at peace with her Lord and Savior in Heaven.

Lunette S Livingston - February 09 at 01:16 PM

“

Prayers of comfort and peace for the Abrams family. Helen touched many lives in her
lifetime through the church, her career, and her family.

Mary Marshall - February 09 at 12:25 PM

“

We at the Joanna Grill are so sorry for your loss.
Miss Helen loved to come up to the grill for lunch and we looked forward to seeing
her come by.
Always fiesty and smiling. She will be missed

Wendy Orvin - February 09 at 11:54 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Ms. Helen's passing. She was a very fine woman. Prayers
and my sincere condolences to this family.

Vonda Nelson - February 09 at 11:18 AM

“

Gary And Katherine Adams lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Gary and Katherine Adams - February 09 at 10:46 AM

“

Mrs. Abrams was a beautiful person both inside and out. I will always remember
what she told me long, long ago when my daughter was going to kindergarten at
FBC: “We won’t believe everything she tells us that happens at home if you won’t
believe everything she says that happens here.” We both laughed together! We are
so thankful for her life, what she has done to improve the lives of us Joannians. May
God give you all comfort and peace now and in the difficult days ahead.
Mike and Sue Entrekin

Sue Thomas Entrekin - February 09 at 10:20 AM

“

Amy Riddle lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Amy Riddle - February 09 at 10:03 AM

“

Eddie,
I was saddened to hear of Mrs. Helen's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you
during this difficult time.
Amy Riddle - February 09 at 10:04 AM

“

Meneatrice Choice lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Meneatrice Choice - February 09 at 09:34 AM

“

Praying for the family! Am gonna miss you Ms.Helen!
Meneatrice Choice - February 09 at 09:35 AM

“

Toni Garrett lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

toni Garrett - February 09 at 08:20 AM

“

“

Prayers for your family.
toni Garrett - February 09 at 08:22 AM

Prayers for your family. Heaven just received a beautiful "Lady".

Grace Ann Renwick - February 09 at 07:49 AM

“

Eddie, So sorry to hear about your mother passing away. You and your family are in
my thoughts and prayers.

Roni Kelley - February 09 at 05:55 AM

“

Dickie Patterson lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Dickie Patterson - February 09 at 04:11 AM

“

Donnie And Dianne Estes lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Donnie and Dianne Estes - February 09 at 12:01 AM

“

Praying for the family.
Dennis Erskine

Dennis Erskine - February 08 at 08:51 PM

“

My heart felt condolences to the Abrams family. Mrs. Helen Abrams was my
kindergarten teacher and one of the most giving, caring, nicest and gracious ladies I
have had the honor to know. She was the salt of the earth and will be missed dearly
by all. Joanna was better because of her and now Heaven will also. Thank you Mrs.
Helen for all of your life lessons, There is not enough space on this board to express
the memories I have shared with this family. We love you and will miss you dearly.

Kevin Prater - February 08 at 08:44 PM

“

Jean, We are so sorry to hear about your mom’s passing. Our thoughts and prayers
will be with you, Eddie, Russell, and your families. Love, Joe and Cathy Hairston

Cathy Hairston - February 08 at 08:23 PM

“

Frances Farmer Summers Traver sent a virtual gift in memory of Helen West Abrams

Frances Farmer Summers Traver - February 08 at 07:45 PM

“

Dear Eddie and the family,I was so sorry to read of Ms. Helen Passing. All of you will be in
my thoughts and my prayers
Frances Farmer Summers Traver
Frances Farmer Summers Traver - February 08 at 07:48 PM

“

Tony And Kim Patterson lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Tony and Kim Patterson - February 08 at 07:21 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Helen's passing. She was always such a wonderful
person and terrific Aunt. She brought so much joy to life and those around her. We
treasure our memories of her and are thinking of you in this difficult time. You were
blessed to have such a great mom.
John Riley & Grace Mendez

John - February 08 at 07:15 PM

“

Eddie,Teresa and Russell we are so very sorry to hear about your mother. She was a
very beautiful and kind lady. Loved seeing her at the drugstore when she was able to
be there. Our prayers are with you.

Deborah Smith - February 08 at 07:11 PM

“

We are sadden to hear of your Mothers passing. She was always so kind and a very
elegant woman. Praying for the family.
Jimmy and Linda Broome

Linda Broome - February 08 at 07:06 PM

“

Mitchell And Dale Powers lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Mitchell and Dale Powers - February 08 at 06:57 PM

“

Keith & Jean Burbage lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Keith & Jean Burbage - February 08 at 06:48 PM

“

Eddie, Jean and Russell so sorry to hear about your mother. She was one of the
sweetest ladies that I have ever known. I would stop by with my great grandson
when she and her sitter would be sitting outside and she would just love seeing him,
she was all smiles. She had a great love for children. I know you will miss her.
Cherish the memories and know that she was a well respected lady in the
community. Praying for each of you.
Jessie and Johnny Jacks

Jessie Jacks - February 08 at 06:35 PM

“

Ruby Farmer Crapps lit a candle in memory of Helen West Abrams

Ruby Farmer Crapps - February 08 at 06:01 PM

“

Eddie, Jean and Russell so sorry to hear about your mother. She was a wonderful
lady. So sweet and kind. You all are in my thoughts and prayers

Jo Nell Honeycutt - February 08 at 05:14 PM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was purchased for the family of
Helen West Abrams.

February 08 at 05:13 PM

“

Keith & Gail Trammell
Sorry to hear of your lose. We going to be praying for each of you. GOD will guide
you thought this very hard time GOD bless each fo you

Keith Wayne Trammell - February 08 at 04:34 PM

